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eotherRefo
Youwill needof leostone pieceof clothingf or eochchild. Placethem
into two or moresuitcasesof one endof the clossroom,
the porkinglot
or povedpfoyyord ond drowo stroight chofkfine. Meosurea reosonobfe
distonceond drowo cholkstorting line.Seporotethe cfossinto two (or
more)teoms. The f irst memberof eochteom runs to their teom's
suitcoseond picksout a pieceof clothingto put on ondthen returnsto
the storting lineond togs the next personto run ond repeatthe octivity.
The gameendswhenofl the childrenhovecompf
eted the relayond
returnedto the storting linewith their teom. Eochteom rnemberthen
hosto telf whot type of weatherthe clothinghe/sheis weoringis best
suitedfor: hot/warm(sunny)or cold/cool(snowy).

itemsf or the suitcoses:
Somesuggested
sunglosses mittens
gloves
boseboll
hot
winterhot
eormu
ffs
boots
sondols
shorts
tee-shirt
snowponts
woolsocks
bothingsuit
coot
scorf
sunhot(visor) bikehelmet snowmobile
hefmet
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"sifk"
Collectcoforful
type scorves,enoughso thot eochchild con hove
one. Tie eachscorf to a shower ring (onescorf per ring). Tqke the
chifdrenoutsideon o windydoy. Possthe scorvesout to the children
andwotchhowthey movein or with the wind. Voriotion:usepinwheels
in
placeof the scorvesond the childrenconwotch the wind blow the
pinwheeloround.
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ft moytoke sometime f or you to recordsoundsf rom vorioustypes of
weathe?scenorios.However,whenit is complete,you wifl be oble to use
it ogoinond ogoin. Keepo smollhondheld tope recorderond blanktope in
your homeor cor. Whenyou hear soundsfrom diff erent weotherdoys,
simpfyrecord oneto thr ee minutesof the soundon the tope. Whenthe
next soundnoturofly occurs,?ecordogoinuntil you hovecollected10 to 12
diff erent soundbites. Youmoywqnt to keepq written fist of the sounds
thot you hovecollected. Oncethe tope is complete,hovethe
childrenlistento it ondguesswhot they heorondthe weotherossocioted
with the sound.ff you hovethem,showpicturesof the different types
of weather. Youmoybe oble to find picturesin magazines,
cotofogs,o?
ofd colendors.
Typesof things/westherto record:
[] o thunderstorm
tl roin on o houseroof or cor roof
I whistlingwind
I birdschirping
Ll childrenpfoyingin woter/pool/ocesn
througho puddle
I cor sploshing
n a hockeygame
tr o bosebollgsme
cfeoring the snowof f the street
11 o snowplow
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Afso, checkyour focollibrory, recordor book
store f or environmentol
tapes/CDs.They moy
hovetrocks thqt you conuseto developthis
cossettetope, as welfos other sound
cossettes.Thesetypes of octivitieshelpto
develop
the child'ssounddiscriminotion
skills,
os weff os receptivelonguage
skills.
Examples:
"The
Soundsof Noture"by the
SpeciolMusicCompany

"400

SoundEff ects"by SoundEffects
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